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Xfthle tics.
Hockey.

T HE first intercollegiate gaine of the season- in the senior series takes place

.Iriday nighit when the local seven try coinc4usionis with the puck chasers

from Toronto University. It is bound to be a good gamie, so the interest

amongst the students is going uip like the mcircury iii the face of a south wilnd.

The names of thue seven men whio are to wear the tri-color sweaters in the

first gai-e will 1)e a revelation of the future. Of course, a blind mnan coulci

foreteli the miake-uip of the forward hune when I)obby, Capt. Cuirly Camipbeli,

Verne Crawford and Gregg George are able to wear the niew tube skates. But
Q ueen's hasli't produced the prophet capable of naining the three men who

will wear the nuantie of faine in holding (lown the defence position1s. The

journal (IQesnt mnean ta suiggest that lucre are nio mnen with capacity for the

saii p)ositionls. ln fact, the fighit for positions is the closest that ever devel-

oped at this stai(l institution. Four e00(l men are available for point and

cover point-Basil George, t3ert MeýIKeuizie, L. Tremble and d. Elliott. They

are ail of first teami calibre, and Dr. llarty will do a bit of thinking before hie

makes his choice. It is also doubtfiul that the man whio is to try to fill up the

space between the goal posts lias been namced yet. Gilbert bias beenl doing
the bulk of the work ini the practises, but Connolly, -Milîs and several others

will submnit their namies to the electors. And thus it is that 700 or 800 stu-

dents are speculating on the hune up ini the big gaine Friday evenîng. They

ail desire to see the strongest men handling the sticks, and it mnay bue taken

for granted that the choice of the coachi will not be open to miany criticisuus.

It will lbe a big gaine. Quieeni's ouglit to win, It is i) to the fcllows ta

get togethier and do soie shouting that \Vill show the teaii just wliere thecir

syipathy lies.
Q ueen's Lose ta K.C.I.

The Junior Intercollegiate for the seasoni series was opcnled in Kingston

l)y a gai-ne luetween Queen's 111 and the Collegiate teamis, on \Vedncesday

evening, when the latter aggregation pulled ont a victory by 4 to 2. The

teams were af about equal menit, and the result was in (loubt until the whistle

sounded at full tirne. Queen's Juniors were handicapped by the fact that they

had flot played together at ail before the game. They showed aggressiveness,
but lacked organization. This defect may be rernedied before the season is
too far advanced ta put the team ont of the series. The Collegiate teani xas

fast and aggressive. It lacks a good deal of being of chanipionship calibre.

The first hall ended without a score, and seven minutes of the second period

elapsed before a goal flag was raise(l. lFor Queen's, eilCollier and E'fliott

played first-class hockey. Milis in goal was also on the job ail the time. The
teams were:

Queen's III :-Mý,ills, Elliott, Clarke, Scott, Mýeikle, Anglin and Collier.

K.C.I. :-Sliter, Williamus, MeCammnon, Gýoodearle, Reid, McNeil and La
Rush.


